
Seduce Me
Count: 0 Wall: 2 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Michael Vera-Lobos (AUS)
Music: Stop It! I Like It! - Rick Guard

Sequence: AA, BA, 8 COUNTS OF A, B, AA, 22 counts of A & instead of 1 1/2 triple do 1 1/4 right, BAB,
Finish dance by doing first 4 counts of A, then cross 1/2 right, cha-cha right, left, right

PART A
CROSS FULL TURN SIDE SHUFFLE, CROSS FULL TURN SIDE SHUFFLE
1-2-3&4 Cross left over right, turn full turn right taking weight on left, side shuffle right stepping right,

left, right
5-6-7&8 Cross left over right, turn full turn right taking weight on left, side shuffle right stepping right,

left, right

CROSS SAMBA, CROSS SAMBA, ROCK FORWARD/BACK, ¾ TRIPLE TURN
1&2-3&4 Cross left over right, rock right to right, rock weight center on left, cross right over left, rock

left to left, rock weight center right
5-6-7&8 Rock forward left, rock back on right, turn ¾ turn left stepping left, right, left

RIGHT HEEL BALL STEP, RIGHT HEEL BALL STEP, ROCK FORWARD, BACK, 1 ½ TRIPLE TURN
1&2-3&4 Traveling forward - touch right heel forward, step right beside left, step forward left, touch

right heel forward, step right beside left, step forward on left
5-6-7&8 Rock forward right, rock back on left, turn 1 ½ right stepping right, left, right, (travel as much

as you can)

STEP FORWARD, LOCK, SHUFFLE FORWARD, STEP FORWARD, ¾ PIVOT, SIDE SHUFFLE
1-2-3&4 Step forward left, lock right behind, shuffle forward left stepping left, right, left
5-6-7&8 Step forward right, pivot ¾ turn left (end weight left) side shuffle right, left, right

PART B
PUSH HIP FORWARD, BACK, FORWARD, BACK, FORWARD, STEP ½ PIVOT, STEP ½ PIVOT
1-2-3&4 Step forward left 45 degrees left pushing hip left, push hip back right, push hip forward left,

back right, forward left (weight left)
5-6-7-8 Step forward right, pivot ½ turn left, step forward right, pivot ½ turn left

STOMP FORWARD RIGHT STOMP LEFT TO SIDE, SLAP, CLAP, CLICK, SAILOR RIGHT, SAILOR LEFT
1-2-3&4 Stomp right forward, stomp left to side, slap thighs with both hands, clap, click both hands
5&6-7&8 Traveling back sailor right & sailor left

HIP FORWARD, BACK, COASTER STEP, STEP ½ PIVOT, STEP ½ PIVOT
1-2-3&4 Step right forward 45 degrees right pushing hip right, push hip back left (weight left), step

back right, step left beside right, step forward right
5-6-7-8 Step forward left, pivot ½ turn right, step forward left, pivot ½ turn right

ROCK FORWARD, BACK, ½ SHUFFLE, FULL TURN, SIDE SHUFFLE
1-2-3&4 Rock forward left, rock back on right, turn ½ turn left shuffling left, right, left
5-6-7&8 Traveling forward turn full turn left stepping on right then left, side shuffle right stepping right,

left, right

STEP FORWARD, DRAG, STEP SIDE, DRAG
1-2-3-4 Step forward left, drag right, step right to right dag left
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